
Dlank notes at the Ni:vs office.

Mary Daniels has had the
mountain water put in her house

' on West Water street. j

Trespass notices at the r i:vs
office.

50 cents pays tho faro one way
between McConnellsburg and
Mercersburg. Sheets stage
line.

Our young friend Davy Woodal
is suffering from an attack of ty-

phoid fever at his home in this
place.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons,
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skits
sheepskins and tallow.

Tho property belonging to the
late Dr. W. F. Teeter, of Charn
bersburg, was sold on Friday last
to II. S. Silvers lor $J3M.

Lame back is one of the most
common forms of muscular rheu-
matism. A few applications of
Chamberlain's Liniment will give
relief. For sale by all dealers.

The third case of cholera
among the passengers and crew
of the steamship Moltke, held at
quarantine in New York, de-

veloped Sunday night.

The best plaster. A piece of
flannel dampened with Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bound on
over the affected parts is superior
to a plaster and costs only one
tenth as much. For sale by all
dealers.

The house occupied by Calvin
Garhck in Everett was burned on
Saturday of last week. This is
the second time Mr. Garlick has
been burned out within a year.

Biliousness is due to a dis-

ordered condition of the stomach
medicine, intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse it
strengthen it, tone and invigorate
it, to regulate the liver and to
banish biliousness positively and
effectually, For sale by all deal-

ers.
A Christain Endeavor Society

has been organized, and the first
session was hold at Damascus
church in Thompson township
last Sunday evening. The at-

tendance was large, and the in
terest manifested was such as to
assure the success of the society.

Letter to Clayton J. Brewer,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir: Suppose yoif are
growing an acre or two of cab-
bages; where'll you get your
seed? The price of Long Island
eecd is 2 lb; the Germans send
over tons ot "cabbage seed" 50c
lb.

Most gardeners buy the Ger-
man seed; of course, you kaow
they wouldn't pay $2 for cabbage-seeds- ,

when they could get it for
50c. And that's how people do
about everything.

Careful people buy the smallest
package of each, count out 100

seeds of each, and grow them a
week in a hot house; then count
their plants. They've got 100
Long Island plants and 10 Ger-
man.

How do yoo think, the Long
Island cabbage seed growers ac
count for that? They'll tell you
the German seed is mostly tur-
nip, which looks like cabbage,
but isn't.

Vby didn't the turnip seed
grow? Tho Germans had killed
it, baked it What did they bake
it for? Dead seeds tell no tales.

There's a whole business in
killed seeds. A dealer can get
all the dead seed he wants, that
look like cabbage and something
else; Re can mix them with actual
seeds, a pound to an ounce, and
sell you your seeds at whatever
price you like to pay and what
ever profit bo likes to take.

The same wiih paint; you can
paint with whitewash or paint,
poor paint or good; you can pay
your painters $J a day for brush
ing it on. Hut whitnuasli is
whitewanh, poor paiot u poor
paint, and good is good.

Yuu'd better buy good, and
pick out your good by the uum-be- r

ot gallons it taken to cover a
"job; least gallons, best paint;

. least gallons, least cost by $5 a
gallon; least gallons, most wear.

Better buy Long Island seeds,
but try 'em first. Better buy
Devoe, bnt try it first.

Yours truly
81 '. V. W. Devoe & Co.

P. 8. Hull & Bender, McCcto-nellsbur- g;

J. A. ftoyd, Mercers-burn- ,

and oruio O..Jluuer,
Chamberaburg, soli our pafut.

Jf. K. Johnston's
NEW ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHING FAR EXCEEDS ANYTHING

isuits
need

1 Ur UKJu IN

Let Us Show You The Goods; For They Prove It Themselves.

Wool Jacket Suits

at C.00 in Black, made in th 1910 style and have the
appearance of a much higher priced garment. One at
$9.00 in Blue and Black that has a full lined Jacket
Plaited Skirt.

Also, 10.00 to 15.00 in Gray, Blue, and Black, that
have Satin Hnings and several styles of skirts.

Long Coats

(Coats this year as long as your skirt). In Black,
Gray, and Tan. These range in price from $2 2,5 up
to $12 50, and no "back numbers" among them. If in
need of Ladies' wearing apparel, it will pay you to
look these over.

ci Men's Everyday and dress 11 35 to $4.00. S

dies 1.25 to 3.00. Children's school shoes, all
sizes, and range in price according to sizes, and they
are good ones, too.

.

and

are to and not shrink, that
will shape. have
one. 25c up. Ladies' up.

up.

OtdllS jme badany to
your bat.

l"'e ' or
you are

Dry

at In
at 11.00. at

suit up. of

r J in or
U00QS

When mention clothing, we mean the very highest standard to gar-Me- n

s, Youths and Boys ments are on the
Men's all Blue, Black, Green and Suits, guaranteed to fit and shape. These we will put any

you can see any place, you wiil the price much lower, we can it, $8.00, 00, 50 and $15.00. Youth's
run in grades. Overcoat with new militarv collar, convertible ii.to a Storm or Dress Coat, with all the newness of

these you buy to $12.50. As as $2 50 in everyday.

GET

Children's Sweaters

llotning.

.At Chas. & Bros':
Big Three Springs, Pa.

At no in the of this store have we been so prepared to help you get
ready. supply of merchandise we ever gathered. In larger and
containing more unusual and new things our very best markets than ever before.

constantly and the store is to roof with bargains,
as to their Each stands absolutely first : :

Men's Cravenettes
Men's Overcoats
Men's Fancy Suits

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

ill lvVv is

set

tiCsKlli MANDLiElJ COUNTY.

Ladies'

history
variety,

packed

Buy new Fall

Suits at Huston's
and you save

$2 to 6.00.
for this, is :

you do not have to

any middle-

man's profit. We
buv our cloth di-

rect the mills
and have our cloth
ing made, in all
the latest stvles,
not pushed togeth
er. but the
tailors can be
had do our

That's'why you
save so much! All

and Overcoats bearing our label
no consideration.

store

Silk

you

Etc.,

tables

Bed Room Suits

and Beds,

will
The

best
that

$4.00
5.50

1.50 up

13.50 up
up

Boards. Iron

etc..

$6.00 to $ 18.00
5.00 to 20.00
6.50 to 22.50

v

and
retain color and should

fl.00 Men's
45c

uiieji, we ever color, match

'olaDket comfort
for(

per Plenty

we ready
market

Wool, Gray their
and prove

style.
before $5.00 low

well
The

the

your

reason

from

8.00

to $
. to

you line.

COATS

Demand for
last year so that

not
the and,

ing this, we bought our
in and not

got the and
we but

at least per
so.

"

all Cot
ton and rang

from 25c to

DRY GOODS
Calicoes, anything in 5c yd
Lancaster Girjgham 7c
Fancy Suitings 10, 25c yd

7c yd and up
all color 25c yd

Outing Flannels ' ,6c yd and up
Anything want in

AH Panama,
Serge, Henriettas, Batistes,
Cheviots, Etc.

FURNITURE
Chairs, per
Extension

Couches
Bureaus, Dressers,

Wooden

pay

Side
Mattresses, Towel

Sewing Machines, etc.

FULTON

Ladies'

tailor-
ing.

Ladies', Gents', Coat

that wa9h
their You

Children's

hftVe tinJ
i00irin?

Underwear

was

20 by

yd

15,

I I

cpal, oil stoves

and

oils,
etc,

kind 35c. now. Men's
also 45c, 75c. and

45c.

Plain Colors,
Wool Silks Taffeta and Suesine

wear
that

hold
find and $10 $12

same
See

W
Huston

Store,
time

greatest
from

New Goods
arriving

convinced standard.
and be

new weave $4.00
Children's 1.25 8.00

unj;il see our

SWEATER

sweater
great

manufacturers
trade;

early March,
shades

wanted, saved
cent, do-

ing

Men's, Ladies and Chil-dre- n's

colors
Wool, Prices

ing $6.00.

Muslin

Poplin Cloth,

Dress Goods.

Poplin Cloth, Storm
Voile. Silks,

Rockers

Racks,

guaranteed

Rlanlrpfc

supply

STOVES STOVES
Sylvanii Ranges,

wood

Anything Everything.
Wagons, buggies, sleighs,
feed,, fertilizers, hardware,

glassware; Queen's-war- e,

The3Dc.
Ladies'

Childrens'.

Moores, Dockash
Moores, Single Double Heaters,

paints,

crocks,

Outing Flannels
Serges,

against

NTER

Come

Men's Suits
Suits

Don't buy

coats

could
know
coats

only
style

that

Coats

Wool

12.0O

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

it.

ill

Granulated

Arbuckles

The handsom
styles we

have ever shown
at the mosW

saving ev
er offered. Come
and see every-thingth- at

is new,
where the styles
are not the
most unique, but
variety the great

we have ever
shown.

Ladies' Heavy Coats to $15
Ladies' Silk Rubberized 8 to 12

Misses' and Children's All Prices

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Think ot a store in a farming community,
carrying a $5000.00 stock. Over 3000

of shoes.

WHY NOT?
Every man or woman likes to be well

shod, likes to have a variety to pick
or select from.

We buy direct -- from manufacturers
save you from 25 to 75c on every
shoes voii buy from us.' .

Men's Ladies' Shoes Gun Metal, Patent Colt,
Tan, Lace and Button ' '

Children's Shoes All solid, at all prices. Be sure and
see our line betore. you buy.

.

and
and

and

sleds, flour,'
salt,

glass,

GROCERIES
Sugar

Tomatoes ,

Lenox Soap,
coffee

Loose coffee
Rice

est

de-

cided

only

est

$3

pair

and

and
pair

and

5 l-- 2c lb
4 cans for 25c

9 cakes for 25c
16c lb
15c lb

5c lb and'up
Miscellaneous.

Tar rope 5c lb
Robt Man double bitted axes 48c
Rock salt 80 cts. per cwt

The Uppermost Thing

In the wear and set of a
suit, is soundness of shape

Style Is but fleeting in a suit that has poor
trimming, and that stretch down and sag.

After All,
the only sure way to get perfect fitting
clothes, is to have them made to fit you
as you want 'em.

If You Will
step into our store and examine our fall
showing of Winning Winter Woollens, you
will give us your, order, sure.

A. U. 1NACE & SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of McConnellsburg,
At the close of business Sept. 1, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts (217,231.78

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. , 180.25

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 26,000.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.... t (KM. 46

Bonds, securities, eta ,. 60,476.87

Banking house, furniture, and fixtures 270.00

Due from State, Private Banks, and
Bankers, "trust Co s and Sav. Banks 182.94

Due from app-ove- d reserve agents... 23,105.10
Checks and other cash Items 1,0011.42

Notes of other National Banks 610.00
Fractional paper eurrenoy.nlckels and

cents 10J.23
Lawful Money Rkhkhvs in Bank, viz :
Specie 118.080.40
Legal-tende- r notes 1,1110.00 10,249.40
Redemption fund with XT. S.Treasurer

(6per cent, of circulation) 1,260.00

Total (339,272 64

J. NELSON SIPF.S,
President.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 126.000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 4.0IS.91

Nntloual Hank notes outstanding 2A.0o0.00

Due to other National Banks 324.31

Dividends unpaid '. 8.00

Individual deposits subject to oheck. 83.WB.2l

Demand certificates of deposit 71(1.50

Time cert Boatei of deposit 18ft.0W.C0

Cashier's checks outstanding 1.1S.VH

total

Compare the above state-
ment with statement pub-
lished .since June 30th,
1910, and note our growth.

WILSON. L. NACE,
Assistant Cashier,

8 The Farmer and His Banker
Our bank never fails to give as good service to the
farmer as it gives to any business man. As amat-t-er

ot fact few banks could exist in this day and
age of the world without the of the
farmers.. Often a farmer can make money by
borrowing. Do not hesitate to call on us when
you want money. We welcome a responsible
borrower quite as heartily as a substantial deposit- -
er. It will pay everv tarmer to carry a checking X
account with us. Why not come in and talk it It
over with us to-da- y? Accounts may be opened JS
by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in M
this way with equal facility. We make a special- - 11
ty of serving the farmer. j z

We Pay 3 Per, Cent. Interest. 5j

FULJOIN COUNTY BANK. 25
. W. H. NELSON, Cashier.

xoooooooooooooooo ooooo

Real Estate
I have farms for sale in all parts ot Fulton,
Franklin, and Cumberland Counties: .

Town Properties
Building Lots
and Timber Land
for Sale. ' I

Costs you nothing to list your property
Loans negotiated for purchasers needing ,

money. See me before buying or selling.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent -
,

, McConnellsburg, Pa.
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